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E. Martin, in engineer of the “800” Line. 
The treatment restored him to health. He 
had also made two visite to bis old home 
here of late years, aod as the close of last 
year approached, he was looking forward to 
the ei,j,iym»nt of life, bis circumstances 
being easy and his health eatisfac'ory.

Mr. Price had a comfortable home presid
ed over by his siater, Misa E izt Price, and 
with him lived also bis invalid mother, Mrs. 
Margaret Price, widow of the late Edmund 
Price, who was well and favorably known 
on the Miramicbi. There we« a hard coal 
furnace io the house,and on Sunday morning, 
16th Dec. last, he went to hurry up a tire in 
it. He took a can of kerosene oil and threw 
quite a Urge quantify of it in the furnace, 
as the coala l ooked dull. There was con
siderable tire below, however, and when the 
oil resche I the intense beat of the coat gas 
generated and a tern tic explosion took place. 
Mr. Price was burned so badly that he died 
in a few hoars.

His mother, who was confined to her room 
at the time, with paralysis aod some other 
trouble*, was brought t> Ilia he I side, and be 
talked to bey, as well as to h<s brothers and 
sisters before he died, arranging hie business 
in the mrrst rational manner. Pain Seemed 
to have left him from the tune that he ex
tinguished his clothing.

His mother «-ontmoed ill and growing 
worse until Jsn. 2Ub last wb'iishetoo 
passed away and her remain» were placed 
beside those of her son in a receiving vault 
io Lakewood cemetery, Minneapolis, from 
which they were taken on Tuesday of last 
week and thought by train to Ludlow, 
arriving last Saturday evening by the 
Canada Eastern Exprees. Etch casket was 
of metal, hermetically sealed. Accompany
ing them were the brother-in-law, Mr. L E. 
Martin, and Mrs. Martin, with their two 
little girls, a.id Miss Elza Prie». They 
were in* t at Boieatoan by Mrs. W. B. Mc
Closkey, a cumin vf the deceased, Mise 
McCloskey and some other friends and at 
Ludlow by Mr. James Holmes and Mrs. 
Holmes, the latter being another of deceas
ed’s sisters. The bodies were placed for the 
night in Ludlow church, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Martin and children ав l Miss Eliz» Price 
went to the Holmes residence at Doaktowo.

The iototmeot took place 00 Sunday. The 
service was conducted by Rev. Mr. Mont
gomery and the attendance wee very large, 
people being present from all aorronnding 
localities.

Cbamplsin, a villiage located just over the 
Canadian line, about 20 miles from this 
place. He came direct to St. Albans and 
completed some bu«inees deals io which be 
was interested. He l*ft St. Athene on the 
evening train, which he left at St. Armand 
■cation, fnro which point be was conveyed 
three miles to his Pblipsburg home ia a 
carnage.
•bortly before ten о’еі.юк that night, and 
after • brief consultation with the superin
tendent of hie place, is supposed to have 
retired for the night.

HE WAS A LOS* I* THE HOORE,
At 4 o’clock the next morning the atten

tion of neighbors was attracted to a Are in 
the Bond house- When the first neighbor 
arrived, be was noebls to make hie way into 
the house, 00 account of the ferocity of the 
ti ernes. The house burned down before a 
wondering throng of villagers, and when 
the tire bad subsided the

CHARRED BOOT OF A MAW 
Was f mud io the cedar. A coroner’s jury 
was empanelled aod rendered the following 
verdict : —

“That the said EL L. Bond came to bis 
dea'h in Pbilipeburg, 10 «the perish of St. 
Armand Went, Dec. 4, by burning, aod in 
his house aod not otherwise.”

Tb« esuse of the fire was attributed to 
an overheated stove pipe, two brisk wood 
tires hiving been built for Major Bond before 
he came to the house the previoos night. 
It was also said that many kerosene oil 
heaters were used in the house. In speak
ing about the effair a few days a'terward, 
one of the neighbor» remarked that bad the 
oufortouate man not been a veijsqpnri 
•leeper, he would have been awakened and 
could have easily reached the ground from 
his bedroom window.

The Montreal aod other Canadian papers 
published
APPRECIATIVE SKETCHES OF THE DEC EARED, 
many of them printing large picture» of him 
in full military dress. Accompanying all of 
these were expressions # f sincere condolence 
with his father, Bishop William Bennett 
B md, head of the Proteetant Episcopal 
diocese of Montreal.

Besides the msj и’е business aod hi« 
interests in varions ec ter prises —he was, for 
iostaace, president of the Pbilipeburg rail-

тне WIDOW WAR LEFT REVERAL IWRDRAWCE 
POLICIER

emooniing.it was variously estimated,to from 
$60,000 to $100,000. These were paid by 
the comps me» withmt a murmur, aod the 
event was, to all intente and purpoeee, 
dosed.
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їїSoft ROBINSON’S CASH GROCERYI :i*

Harness A Clear Skin and 
A Bright Eye

Usually Indicate Health.

w
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Q
І BOOT AND SHOE STORE.Tee

ee left ee a He arrived at hie destiusiionima Wa have started a Cash Grocery io the store on Duke Street, recently 
occupied by Mr. В. M. Moran, and would respectfully solicit a share of the 
public patronage. We offer the following stock fir sel-, which is all new and ; 
fresh. The goids are of the best quality and will be sold at a living profit. 1

1 іW—tlws to IMS—make В last twice as lens sw 6 / Wheeler’s 
Botanic. 
Bitters

f./i •EUREKA BOOTS : We keep a full line of Boots and Shoes і
;і FOR

:
pi.*--і?.г2?£ф, LADIES, GENTLEMEN AND CHILDREN.

Homemade Bread, Cakes, Pies, ; 
Doughnuts, etc., etc.

AGENCY FOR THE CELEBRATED PAGE WIRE FENCING AND THE EUREKA ; : 
FLY KILLER.

Don’t forget the piece, opp. Oddfellow*’ Hall, Duke St.

Are so Well Known, we take pleasure in (stating we are

SELLING AGENTS FOR CHATHAM.11

Ü Plain and Pattern Wall Papers
Insures good health by Clean
sing the Blood, Stomach and 
Liver. Cures Constipation, 
Dyspepsia, Bloating, Head
ache, Dizziness, Kidney Trou
bles, and all Irregularities.

A OBNUINE VEGETABLE SPRINO 
MEDICINE AND REOULATOR.

ALL LEADING COLORS.1 Two Papers "far thelPrios at One.

MBIT’S READYMADE CLOTHING.Send One Dollar to this office 
and receive the Miramt hi Ad
vance for one year and the MON
TE EAL Herald and Weuklt Star 
until Dec. 3l*t 1902. This offer 
will enable subscriber* to have full 
accounts of the coronation cere
monies and celebrations, and also 
entitle them to beautiful coronation 

' pictures of the King and Queen.
The paper* and pictures will be 

mailed to subscribers in the regular 
way.

iNew subscribers paying seventy 
cents will receive the Advance, the
Montreal Herald and Weekly __ _________
Stab and the Royal pictures from дмевіайоп
date until the v end of the present Permed

і
*r ;

All the above now on the Ground Fit o* in Commercial Block.

W. S. LOGGIE COMPANY, Limited. The J. B. Snowball 
Co. Ltd.

-, w*
deliberative bodies. It is the practice of 
the lepocter in question to interrupt pro
ceedings of the council aod hie impertinence 
and ill
Aid. Murray intimated 00 Monday night 
that be, at least, did not propose to be esll*d 
to order from .the reporter’» teble ar-d his 
pointed remarks appear to have had the 
effeet of rousing the ire of the tLiek-skinned 
interrupter.

“He talked to os ae if be had known os 
always. He called here to see me yester
day afternoon to see me bot I wasn’t home, 
and he left bis card. ”ners go an rebuked ee a rule, hot

lPRICE 25 CENTS“Laet evening we were bu«y picking, and 
thie morning we were ep early and beetled 
off to the station.

“Our traio left at 10.35 and the following 
were among those who came to e*e ne eff :

“Mr. Martin of the Col-.niai Office, Mr. 
Doff-M.Her and his friend, Mr. McFee, of 
Montreal, Mr. Colmar, (Lori Stratbcona’» 
Sec’y) Lady Bulîfr, her daughter, and 
•ieter-in-law, Mias Baden-Powell,Ми-ь Mana- 
field, Mia* Witney, Mra. Hami too and 
oth*rs that I can’t j-iit now th nk of. Мій 
Badeo-Poweil brought a package of her own 
book* for o*. She gave me three. Lady 
Margaret Watuey eeot u« each a box of 
fl iwere which are not to be opened till we 
get on the boar, aod a boneh of wild flowers. 
Mr. McFee gave me » magazine, aod Mr. 
Doff-Miller gave me a b »x of candies. Mr. 
Miller was very g iod to me and aaid to be 
■ore and let him know when we wane coming 
beck and be woo 1-І do all in bis power to 
make it plraaaot.

“Everybody was good to ne aod gave oa 
aoch a nice time that we were slrooet as 
sorry to leave London as we were to leave 
Canada.

“We all feel bow that we are simply pre
paid for every hardship we might possibly 
have to endure when we get to Sooth
Africa.”

AT ALL DEALERS,

And wholesale by «11 

Wholesale Druggists. GROCERY DEPARTMENT.V.
.

V Hams, Breakfast Bacon, 
Short Rolls, Plate Beef, 
New Crop Extra Choice 
Porto Rico Molasses.

Clear Barrel Pork,
Pure Kettle Rendered Lard, 
Napan Creamery Butter, 
Choice Roll Butter,

*year.
The subscribers to eu«ek io the Exhibition 

Association met in the Canada House parlor, 
Ftiday evening, aod eff*et*d a preliminary 

1 organ test on. Mr. Geo. Watt w*a called to 
the chair, and Mr. Geo. B Fieher w»a I 
appointed 8-^retiry.

After some diaoeaaion “Mirsmiehi Agri 
eoltuial Exhibition Association” wee choeen 

of the ач* cry, and the dpi al

feet under the top aod breaking off short, for 
thaatick was a pine aod very dry. Th# upptr 
part of the staff thus snapped off struck the 
ground, the lower half of tha circular top 
crushing all the w»y np notil the aid# of the 
mast was reached, aod the topmast, broke 
into sight pieoee. The weather-vane end its 
spindle were âlso bent and twisted beyond 
repair. Several trees, also, had branches 
lopped from them by the contact.

Poor Brobecker, whose onaoooootably 
stupid order bed caused all the destruction 
of town property, lay where he fell, partially 
jammed under the top, blood flowing from a 
gash io hie scalp, hie left arm broken and 
back injured, the extent of the Utter hurt 
being onkoown at the liftsl A crowd 
soon gathered, aod Drs. McDonald and 
Haxter responded to aummooses. Under 
'-heir direction, the iojuied man was placed 
•io a improvised bed sod a delivery waggoa, 
with a mattress io it.aerved as an ambulance 
to convey him to the Hotel Dieo Hospital. 
Arriving there, he received requisite atten
tion from Drs. Baxter and J. 8, Benson, Dr. 
McDonald having a call elsewhere. Stitches 
were pot in the scalp aod the broken arm- 
now greatly swollen—attended to, the nature 
>t th» injuries to the back being left lor 
Uter determination.

This mishap has its lsesoa. It is one of a 
class wh-ch our town oonooil people do not 
soem to readily learn, viz. —that when work 
requiring technical knowledge is to b# done 
it is be*t to place it in the hands of persons 
whose experienoe offers a reaeoosbU guaran
tee that they will do it Brobecker would, 
of course, undertake to conduct a law case 
in the supreme court, or pilot a ship oot of 
the river If either jeb were pot io bis hand* 
•t a price. He was given this fligstaff job, 
which one of oor loo*l “steeple jtok*” 
would have done for the same money by 
climbing the staff, rigging a “bosnu’s chair” 
and coming down smilingly for his money 
after fioiehiog the woik. Brobecker wee too 
old a man to go op, hot he undertook, with
out authority, to bring the topmast down. 
The result of bis igooraucs of th# work and 
his inability to do it is that be is moob 
cripiled and Chatham has lost $200 woith
f p o >#rty.

I

-

Gabdkn Pàbtt : -The W-lliag Workers 
of St. J-hn's church, purpose holding a 
Garden РаГ'У on th» grounds of Mr. R H 
Aedett

Two Tons Tub Butter.
as the bsi
s ock wa* fixed at $9 500 in shares of $10 
each. Mr. Hildeb'sod submit'ed the stockon July 23 d.

: let, showing subscriptions amountiag to
$3270-

The following were ehneen prorirooal 
directors—№. B. Snowball, J. D. Oesghao 
aod J. P. Bar chi II.

The following wore chosen ae the original 
inoorpoistore—8. D. Heckbert, John Mc
Donald, A. H. Msrqoi-, A. 8. Uilock, Geo. 
Hildebrand, Cbas. Reiswhur-ow, Fred M. 
Eddy, Gw». Watt, Al x. Dickson, Geo. P. 
Sear le, Dr. J Spronl, M. 8. Hocken, R A. 
Lawk», R.bt, Money, Thoe. Flanagan, Jo-. 
Taeedie, Mtebeel Morris and James John- 

I StoB.

A Fibk, which honed Mrs. Park*r’« him 
and alao that of Major Malthy, to«»k place 
in Newcastle last Send «y morning. Ilia 
supposed that it was caused by trempi.

t 2m At the time of Eli jib Price’s death, the 
firm bad several large contracts on hand aod ' 
these have been earned on by hie surviving 
partner and brother, Mr. George Price, the 
place of deceased having, by his direction, 
been taken by his younger brother, Duocsu 
Price, who is administrator of tbs estate. 
In the concern’» employment, a# foremen, or 
managers, are Nathaniel, Echelbert aod 
Saunders Price—the Utter having been the 
last brother to leave Ludlow to j do the 
Minneapolis concern, which be did last 
spring. The operations of the firm amono', 
we understand, to about 30,000,000 e. f. a 
year. The logs are ont on the ground bor
dering a chain of lakes waich empty into the 
Prairie River, by which route they are 
driven into the Mississippi.

It is the ioteotioo of Mr. Martin and 
family and Miss Price to remain as visitorr 
with their relatives np river for a tew week», 
after which they will retorn to Minneapolis.

WILL BUY:“Balm of Herr Wounds,” eoShakes- 
Jeep, but irritated breathing

SUSPICION ABOUSKD ! ,
During the holidays event# transpired that 

drew the attention of the in-nraocs people 
t-i the case one* more. First, they learned 
that obligation* against Bond to the amount 
of folly $80,000 hsd become doe. since bis 
death. These claims wer- for 
banka and for paper be had 
one or another of the concerns he was inter
ested in.

A few days later one of the companies 
lesrned that a piece of property ia Montreal, 
which had b»en deeded to Mrs. Bond by her 
hnsbaod ju-t préviens to bis desth, and 
which was Estimated to be worth folly 
$20,000 had been offered to a purchaser for 
$12 000. This was considered strange, 
especially when it was considered that the 
widow was amply provided for. These aod 
other little things which came op from t me 
to time censed the insurance company to 
begin an investigation.

WATCHING THE PARTNER.
A watch was set on the partner of Msjor 

Bond, sa l it was soon learne l that he wae 
conducting • correspondence with a man in 
Mexico—en unoenal pert of the world for a 
Montreal ioenranсe agent to be looking for 
bneineis io, it wae thooght. The next step 
was to enlist the co-operation of the clerks 
io the poetofihe. Through the connivance, 
it is said, of one of these clerks, the detec
tive seen red a latter received by В rod's old 
partner, and ite contente are said to haA» 
satisfied them that the “late” Major Bond іЯч 
now alive and well and living in or 
Socorro (Mex.), to winch piece be is sup
posed to bare fled from his burning sommer 
boose- By disappearing, he is thooght to 
have figured on escaping from hie maturing 
obligations, which hsd piled up so faet with 
his alleged extravagant manner of living. It 
is theught that his wife wished to dispose of 
her property in order to join her bosband.

HENSATIONAL DEVELOP EH BUTS AHEAD.
The detectives of the insurance companies 

are said to be in Mexico at this time, and, if 
their qo^st is anoceeefol, a senaatioo of more 
than ordinary vigor will be sprung on the 
staid old province of Qnebec, throughout 
whose confines Major Bond was well known.

tubes prevents sleep through desire to oough. 
В*1 *»m is the 
halm for w«eeded luitza ia Adamson’s 
В »t one C mgb BtUim 25з. all Druggists.

word as balm, aod th#
3 Tins Blueberries for 

3 Tins Delhi Corn for 

3 Tins do Peas for 
3 Tins Stringless'peans for 25 ■< 

3 Tins Halibut for 

3 Tin* Mackerel for 

3 Tins Clams for

3 Tins Salmon for

4 lb*. Boston Pilot Biseuit fof 25 и 

4 lb*. Family »

4 Ibo.Blue or White Starch for 25 ,, 
4 lb*. Pearl Tapioca for

25cts. 3 lbs. Prune* for 

25 » 3 Pk*. Quick Tapioca for

8 Bar* Happy Home Soap for 25 » 

8 Bar* Maple Leaf Soap for 25 » 

25 * 2 Jars French Mustard for 25 «

1 lb. Ginger for 

1 lb. Pepper for

25 m 6 Pk*. Gold Dust (small) for 25 м 

10 lb*. Baking Soda fof 

7 lbs. Beans for 

6 lb*. Rice for 

25 » 3 Bottles Pickle* for

3 lb*. Borax for 25cto.

25cts.

m 25 ,,
,r *ftr,ey do. 

endorsed for
Woodstock Will Adopt the New 

Time : — W-»tuck В -ard u< Trade, at на 
■«•tenu of Thursday last, re-eleev-d Mr. I 
E. Sh tesg-rwn as its vies president aod 
decided to memorialise the town counc.1 in 
favor of adoptieg Atlantic standard time.

88 Year* Old î—Mm. Z Ipeh A. Brockle- 
beuk ob»eix# i the 98 b snuiveieaiy of be- 
birth at her homn in Braintree, M 
Monday nf laet week. Mrs. BruckUbank wa* 
formerly Z lpah Ado R mers, aod was b »ru 
ia Miramiom. S >e dut.nul y remvmbe a he 
greet fire which devastated the uvitheru 
part tx the ^province ia 1825. Her home 
aarrowly escaped oeetrucuvn at that time.

25 „
Persoasl-w? <

А вії of 25 per cent, was ordered to be 
made un the auick

Mr. F M. Eddy wae elected provisional 
secretary and Mr. À H. Maiqaia, tri

Governor Snowball arrived home from 
Fredericton on Monday night. It is said 
that he will make Chattum hie summer 
residence, going occeeiboslly aod daring the 1 
eeosion to Fred-riotoo as bis <-ffici*l duties 
may require. This is an arrsngement which 
will give much satisfaction to hie Mlramichl 
friends.

Welter Moore, menager of the Bank of 
N-»va 8o »ti* at Newcastle, accompanied by 
Mrs. Mo ire, were in town this w»ek, the 
guests of his parents, Mr. aod Mrs. Toomai 
Moore, Abbott street.—Amherst News.

Rev. J. DeWolfe Cowie, who wae ia 
Chatham ou Saturday, Sunday and Monday, 
went to Bay do Vio on Tueaday, returoiog 
last evening.

Hon. Premier Tweedie retained from 
Fredericton and St. John on Saturday night. 
He went to Sc. John again on Monday, re
turning the same night.

J. M шов Aitken, of the Royal Bank at 
Woodstock, ta reported very rfluch improved 
io health.

H. 8 McGaehao, teller of the В ink of 
Montreal here, leaves shortly for the Sydney 
(U. B.), agency. — Amherst News. 
McGuchan was banqnetted by members ot 
the Masonic Order before leaving Amheret.

Hon. Premier Tweedie and Mrs. Tweedie 
leave Chatham this morning fur St John, 
whence they will go to Moot eal,leaving that 
city on Sooday nut for Eoghod, to take 
part in the Coronation célébration.

Mise Ina Meraerean. of the University of 
New Bruniwick, daughter of School Inspect
or Mersereao, played “Locy Languish” in 
“The Rivale” laet Thursday night in the City 
Hall, Fredericton. The performance was by 
the students aod was a great succe»i in 
every respect.

t
25 ,, 25 ,,V.

er. 25 „ 25N,The foliowii g were appointed to solicit 
■look an'eon ptiuns in Newosetle—J. D. 
Creaghsn, R. H. A-metroiig, D Do у If, J. 
R Lawlor, John Moniisy and R. H.

It wae ordviel that the properties on 
which optnn«hsve been t k*n from Mr. A. 
Johnston and Jadg« Wilkinson he purchased 
at the priées agreed upon, and that deposit* 
he made at опзе in part pay ment.—World.

Г I-. «О

25 „

2Ca for 25 hm Serrons sad aide gendiehee.
and all Headaches arising from Neuralgia, 
Sleeplessness, Nervousness, Colds, Feverish
ness, Fatigue of Body or Mind, Exposure to 
Heat, etc., promptly cored by Bowman’s 
Head ache Powdeis. The Safest aod Best 
Remedy. Pot op io Wafer aod Powder 
form. 10 aod 25 cents.

Ш 25 „

25 і,ІІІЯ.ЖІСШ Maul* Woib:—Nuw »

¥■ the tin* to plw yuui orders lor MUBCter, 
work end er«id tbe »yrnig rush, 
now on bind sod coming on. of the lergtel 
etoek. of m»rbl# end gianite moonmeots, 
hesd.umti sod tablet, ever ebowo ou tbe 
north .bore, nil from the leteet désigné sod 
worked I rum the bent material the market 

produce. Call nod get oor prices. 
They are tight.

fWe haveï OMturr
James Leteoo, son of the late George 

Le і sou, died laat week after a lingering ill- 
He wae 32 years old. Hie moiher, 

aod hie brother Joseph who went to Afiica 
with tbe drat contingent, survive.

▼
REMARKABLE^ MISHAP I

Непу Brobecker goes to 
top of Mast of Public 

fcquare Flagstaff 52 Feet 
from the Ground and 

orders its Giiy let go 
from the Ground 

Anchorage !

1 b

Austria» Granulated Sugar, 
Standard Granulated Sugar, 
Bright Yellow Sugar,
Red Path Paris Lump Sugar,

Amongst the desthi recorded in the 
United States laet week wae that of Emer
son Biyantun on May 29th, at H'»olton, 
Me., by ahootiog. He was 26 years old aod 
bailed from Newosetle.

John Б. Lawlor A Co.

I Diocesan Mission Work: —The Rev. J. 
R. De W vile Uuwie, Organ zing Sécrétai y of 
tbe Dioceee of Fredericton, will deliver an 
add rest on Diocesan Miaeion work, illnetrai- 
ed with Imtoin views, io S. Paul's church 
this evening et 8 o’clock. Mr. Cowie assist 
ert Archdeacon Forsyth at the servions in S. 
Mary’s and 8. Paul’s on Sooday liset. He 
al* delivered an mtereat ng address illus
trated with lantern view» in 8. Mary’s 
Schoolroom on Monday evening last. He 
baa bean visiting B «y «in Vm thie week aod 
will return to-day. He will piojeed to 
Moncton to-moriow.

near
Mr.

Ш: The Advocate Bays:—
The body of E-nereoo Bryeotoo, arrived 

here laet Friday afternoon from H oui ton. 
Me., where tbe yooog mao committed 
suicide, on Thursday, May 29th.

The deceased wae a stream driver aod had 
been working on the Maine drives, Imt 
recently coming off the drive and went to 
the Radigan House where be committed the 
rash set

Two brothers, Walter end Allan, all eons 
of Mr. John Bryenten of Derby, were in 
Maine at the time. The former is a clerk 
in a store and Allan wae on » drive and had

TewaOonaelL
\ Tbe regular monthly meeting of the 
C modi was held Monday evening.

Aid. Murray moved that as tenders for 
sewer sxiensioo were bigbei than the Coon- 
nil expected, the work be done by day’s 
work under th# direction of Eogioeer Scott. 
Carried-

Letters were read from W. A. Loudonn 
asking that paper» be completed for taking 
over band instroments. Filed. ,

Tbe Mayor said some members of band 
were opposed to giving over instruments 
hot probably they did not know tbe town 
had given $100 towards same. He thooght 
town shoo Id have control of them.

From Hsnscomb A Co., offering $150 to 
complete repairs on street. Referred.

From Mrs. Winslow notifying that Hon. 
Mr. Tweedie’» and Dr. J. B. Benson’s term 
of office ae Library Commiaeiooere bad 
expired. Filed.

From Dr. J. B. Benson asking not t5 be 
reappointed, as he could not attend meetings 
regularly. ,

G. B. Fraser was appointed a Library 
Commissioner io room of Dr. Benson aod 
Mr Tweedie was reappointed.

From T. A. McLean A Son asking to be 
relieved of farther responsibility io connec
tion with repairs on street and asking that 
$68.20 for woik already done be paid Peter 
Gorman aod charged to them. Amount 
ordered paid.

From W. C. Winslow asking permission 
to mo a sewer along Water street from the 
M. 8. F. Co. mill to connect with town 
sewerage, also to ioetal hydrants in mill.

Aid. Hocken didn’t think it looked well 
to charge ths town for hydrsnte and give 
them to private individuals fiec.

Aid. Nmol explained that snob was in- 
ore»aing on» fiie protection and the hydrants 
ooold only bs need for firs purposes.

Aid. Murray moved that Mr. Winslow be 
given periiiiision to ran a sewer ae requested. 

, He thought the Company could do tbe 
work cheaper and better by running the 

down Water street to their own

ALWAYS IN STOCK.■l:

<William Cribbe obeys the In
sane order, and the whole 
etatf, 114 feet high, comes 
crashing to the Ground I

Orders from Country promptly ship
ped by Boat or Rail.■

■
Madame Habri-ok’s oonoert io Muenic 

H*ll, CuatbAm, Duder the втрім, of Su 
Andrew*, church, on Tnar.d»y eveo.og lest,
w»e a great SQCce.e. Besides tbe delightful . mngh e,решто, oomiog on, „ order to 
sod srt.atic rii.iiiug of the fair prima donna, готе heme tu th. funeral, arn.lh, her.
... _ . . „і-, -u. Saturday. In a letter to his sister theMise Bertie Elgar gave a a«.lo which ebe * . _ . . . .___ ..

well that .he was h..rtily ..cored ‘bat he had bw. oomid.,-
Mr. Herbert ioi to do for tbe peet three months

hot as be could not enjoy life he concluded 
to die. It appears that he had been eogag-

yonog lady for some time end that • Rev. Geo. M. Young was in Chatham on 
last sommer they were to be roeiried bat ae 

! she was then in ill health tbe mar iage wee 
postponed until this psat winter when the 
yonng lady threw him over and tbe mai nage 
wae sailed off. She was living at tbe house 

j injwfaich he-ahot himetlf, aod the night b<- 
Jwe be had a long conversation with her.

The body w*e accompanied home by h:e 
brother Walter. The funeral from hie

Brobecker, in hie fall, with the 
staff, has an arm and rib 
broken, hie back injured 

and his scalp gashed 11
THE J. B. SNOWBALL CO Y LTD.

C irporal Ulock of the 73rd. bat serving 
in the military school corps at Freder ctoo 
for the last two years, came home on Friday 
last to visit bis Chatham friends, before 
going to Quebec to j »in the Corooetion con
tingent of which he is a member.

When Ten Лате Hsadaebs

E from whatever cense, Bowman’s H-sdeche 
Powders will be foood a safs, prompt and 
reliable remedy. Nervooenees, B lioosoess 
and Sleeplessness frequently cans# headache. 
Use Bowman’s. They are always safe. No 
Opium, Bromides, nor other narcotics.

$914.13 was doe town. Adopted.
Total number using water in April was 61 

aod sewerage 51. Seven applications have 
since been msde. Adopted.

A quantity of stock wae ordered for light 
aod water works.

Boiler at Blaotrio station was leaking and 
wanted to be re-tubed at a cost of $250. 
Adopted.

Water rates for Soowbsll Co.’s mill were

Skipping %tm.sang so
and prweiite«l with a b* quet. 
and Mise Вчгііе McDonald gave violin and 
piano selections in their usual admirable j 
manner, and Mis» Lmda Palleu’s piano aolo j 
wae much appreciated ae were Rsv. J. E \ 
Wa laoe’s reading*. Mm. Charles Sergeant 
and Mise Be*tie McDonald we a the aooum-

8200-worth of Town Property 
Destroyed I; PORT ОГ CHATHAM.

EnUred from eta.
M*f 80—8, 8. Trunkby, 16ЄЯ, Oaals, Shields, P. 

E. Neals, bel.
80-8.8., Phénix, 1377. Larsen, Shields, V. E. 

Neale, bal.
June 2—Bk. Carl, 674, Vols, Oools, P. E. Neals,

ad to a
Saturday night sad left on Sand iy morning 
for Rexton with bis father’s remains, which 
were to be interred there.

Harry Brobecker, a man well known in 
town, undertook, the other day, to reeve 
steel halyards through the trnok of 
tbe 114 it. fligstsff in Chatham Public 
Square. Two sets of hempen halyards had 
been allowed to chafe out, by reason of too 
long use, without bei-ig replaced by new 
ones, it being oeceasary to nod a mao op to 
reeve the last set when those originally 
placed br«»ke and dropped down.

Brobveker has had some experience of 
some kind on board of ships, aod when he 
offered to reeve the new e-’.eel halyards, it 
was assumed that he was competent to do 
the job, and it wae given to him at $4.

Subsequently, real siog that he could not 
himee f cl mb the staff, be reported that it 
needed painting, and be offered to do the 
whole job—paioting and halyard-reeving— 
fir $9. This was accepted.

The topmast of th# stiff ran op through 
SO iron cap at the mast-head, aod w-ta Added 

On 16tb Dec last quite a shock was ceft4ed at tbe heel at the cross-trees of the top, 
in Minneapol.s, Minn., by tbe news that Brobecker undertook to lower the topmast, 
Ehjtb Price, a well known contracting which was about 62 feet long, down through 
lumberman had been burned to death. He th-» c*p. He withdrew the fid, hot tbeie

appeared to be a jam somewhere in the 
frsmiog of the top, which wae circular, 
about ten feet io diameter, and had a slatted 
floor. After he bad worked for some time 
ou the top, nosoccveefolly endeavoring to 
get the topmast to deneend through the 
orossfcrees, he passed the word down to Wm. 
Cribbe aod his own son, who were assisting 
him, to let go tbe western guy.

The»# were four guys of stout galvsn'zed 
wire rope, which were solely depended on to 
keep the whole staff io an upright position, 
for the bottom of the mast merely rested in 
a mortise in a piece of timber which formed 
tbe middle piece of a platform reeling on the 
ground. As each of tbe four gays wee at 
right angles to those oa Its right and left, 
the casting off of either left no support 
whatever to prevent the whole staff from 
felling. When, therefore, Cribbe, in obedi
ence to the order of Brobecker, who was up 
in the top, 62 feet above him, unscrewed the 
turnbuckle by which the western guy wae 
held, and 1st it go, the great staff was seen 
to fall towards the east. As it slowly 
started, Brobecker, at once, cried out to

A DOUBLE FUNERAL ! bel
‘ Cleared for Sea

May 29-R. 8. Aqua, 1942, Keys, 8t. NazUre, F. 
Neels, desls.

81—8ch. R. D. 8i>sar, 299, RieLirdson, Vineyard 
Haven, Wm. Richards Uo., laths”

81—8 8 Am si and, 1682, Lap, Sharpness Docks, 
J. B. Bnowball Co., deal#.

Mrs. F E Neale, Miss Rae Mnlrh»sd and 
Mies Fiorrie Blair went north on Wednesday 
las‘, Mies Blair to visit her sister, Mrs. 
Moirbead, of Campbellton, Mrs. Neale and 
Miea Moirbead g'dng to Montreal.

Mr. Wm. Forrest, of V moebnrn, is paying 
a welcome visit to hie old home here.

University students, В ar ton Logie and 
Douglas Bsvilanrt, came home on Friday laet 
by the Canada Eastern Express end Mr. 
John McNaoghtoo, of Black River, on 
Saturday.

Mias Ethel Stothart, who has been taking 
College,

came home by Friday’» Canada Eastern 
Express.

Mrs. Charles Bremner, of Hardwick# 
Village, returned home last Friday after 
viritiog Chatham friends.

Mias Mary Williston, of Bay do Vin, was 
in town last week.

paoiesrs. The ncb-toned piano used was a 
Mason A Bitch furnished by Mr. Hildebrand, 
who has since sold it to St. eAodre 
ehuieh.

Efixed et $5 per tap for 5 taps on wharf for 
drinking purpose# ; machine shop boiler and 
1 tap$12 per year. River steamboats $6 
i $15 according to size, as may be arranged 
by Sop’t or chairman of Water Committee.

Aid. Niool objected to any one man tak
ing snob an important duty upon himself. 
Tbe proper way wae to hare tbe wate»’ 
measured, but in the meantime he wanted 
to establish a rate, aod moved an amend
ment to this section—

That charges for boats with boilers of a 
capacity of 1000 gals, aod over 6s $12 ; 800 
gals, and over, $10 . 600 gale, aod over, $8 ? 
500 gale, and over, $6.

Amendment lost, section adopted.
Aid. Msber moved that repairs to flagstaff 

be referred to Park Committee. Carried.
Aid. Nicol reported that offers for new 

town bonds were as follows : Jae. Paiker A 
Co., Boston, 97$ for whole smoont, Bsnk of 
N. 8 , $5,500 at 100. The Bank’* off.r was 
accepted sod balance held for better price.

The Mayor read following applications for 
clerkship : Gordon Sinclair, $25 per month; 
H. H. Pelleo, $420 pvr year ; T. M. Gay- 
nor, $400 per yesr in addition to $200 now 
receiving ; M. S. Benson, $450 per year ; J. 
A. Fowlie, $30.75 per month ; D. W. Ward, 
$400 per year ; P. C. Johnson, $450 per

A Mother Hid Son hid at гезі io 
Ludlow Chnrcliyird!

it h*» Stood, th* Test NOTICE.father’s residence, Dirby, Sunday afternoon 
was very largely attended. Rev, M. E-tey 
conducted the funeral aervief, the body 
being interred in the Methodist borying 
ground at Derby.

Tbe sffi.etvd family have the sympathy of 
the entire community m their sad bereave-

for over twenty-five years, end with increas
ing sales. This ie the record of McLean’s 
Vegetable Worm Syrop. Always the same 
Safe, Pit-a«aot aod Effectual Remedy. 
Year dealer keep# it.

Elijah Price, after building up a large 
business in Minnesota dies by ac

cident. His igei mo’her also 
dies soon after !

The Rector and Church Wardens of 8.
Church will receive applications for the portion of 

y>n of 8.Mary’s Chapel. Duties to begin July 1st 
Apply tv Hector for psrtloniais.

Chatham, N B„ June 4th, 1902.

Paul’s

Hex

CITATIOM.ment.
The remains of both brought home to 

Ludlow vn Saturday last and buried 
on Suoday !

Messrs. A. I. Trueman, D. C. Firth and 
J. I. Hartt, Grand Master, Deputy Grand 
Master and Gtand Secretary respectively of 
the Masonic Grand Lodge of New Brovs- 
wiek, visited Miramicbi Lodge, Chatham, on 

f Toeedsy eveoiog, and Northomberland
Lodge, Newcastle, last eveoiog. They will 
fee io Bathurst thia eveoiog, Campbellton on 
ffridey evening and Daihousie on Saturday 
Aven ing.

a course at Fredericton Boeiom IN THE PROBATE COURT OP 
NORiHUMBEKLAND COUNTY.

To the Sheriff of ths Cvunty of Northfimber’an-i or 
eny Cvtietsbie within the said County, Orestio* 
Whereas, Nicholas Rower, Executor of the last 

Will aod Testament of Julia Murphv, late of the 
Pari»h of Nehon In said Cmnty, widow, deceased, 
hath by his petition reprvwirjieI to me tnu ths 
said deceased left no personal property for ths ви-- 
ment ol debts against her Eita’-e, and huh praye-l 
that license may be granted to him to ash the Real 
Estate of the said deeweae 1 fo tbe paymmt of the 
debts due by said deceased and that the account* 
against the said tiium may be pass *1 and allowed.

You are therefor, required wcii. Klwvd И ітрії f 
ef Chicago, Hose Smith, whs o' Jos. Hmttft and 
Dennis Murphy, both of Uhici<o, Mary M^Ntushton 
of Virginia, Annie ваші try of Wlmarneiown >n said 
County of Northumberland, aod Kitsu Dinovau 
of Virginia, ths heirs, next of kin of tbs *ald de- 
ceased, the creditors aod all otner# шtern*ted in her 
said Estate, to appear before me at a Court of Pro. 
bate to be held at my office, Newcastle, within and 
forth# said County of Northumberland on Friday 
tbs Eighteenth day of July next, at the hour of half-X 
past twe o'clock In the aftero >on to attend tüê 
pausing of ths account of administration of-aaid 
Entais and to shew cauwe (if euy they b*vs) wny 
license to sell the Heai E«ute of said deowa#«i

Miss Elliott In Englsad.
Miss Elliott, of Newcastle, like mtoy of 

the other teachers who went from Canada 
under school engagements for South Africa, 
write# Interesting letters of her experiences 
ie London. It Mini that many prominent 
people there vied with each other in efforts 
to mske the temporary stay of the young 
Canadian ladiea in tbe world’s metropolis 

In a letter from Miss

Messrs. R. A. Lawlor and W. C. Wins-i
low, who were in St John this week in wae a bachelor of about 42 years and head of 
conni crion with the Palp Mill case before ' the firm of Prie» Brothers, He had gone 
Judges Barker and McLeod, have returned 
home.

і▲ Ha# Bntertelameat4* sewer
property at Csoada Dock.

Carried.
AM. McIntosh reported that the tenders 

for sewer extension were oot accepted, but 
work will be done by the town. Repairs 
to the dam will be finished by Friday.
Work on completion of standpipe will start ye»r. 
next week. A number of bills were read.

from his home in Ludlow, in this county, 
■boot sixteen years ego, as a lumbei man, 
without capital, need to bard work in the 
woods, on the drives, in the mills, or wher
ever the processes of the business were be-

Elliott, which ie published in tbe Advocate, 
an interesting account is given of attention» 
paid to tbe party by Lwd Stratbcona. the 
Canadian High Commissioner and hi# staff. 
Mise Baden-Powell, Hon. Mrs. Joyce, Lady 
Kjiightly, Lady Edward Cecil, Hon. Maud 
Stanley, L>dy Aodry Boiler, Miss Bol er 

H. Brown, ti. Simmon., .nd Mum CUrs \ nd otherl Of soother well known Coos- 
8yno« »ud Mery Gilmore. There wm «. dun> gm0n e»ye
«lient singing by Hsrry Martin, Мім Clara ..Tuesday morning I get a letter from Mr. 
Synott, 1. J. Stapleton end H. H. B.own, Doff-Miller asking me to «II at hie office or 
A lar« “Other People’. Trochlea," wa. we 1 ^ MlephoDe biro wheo I noold be at bom. 
played by Меама. Stapleton «id Eddy and lnd h. w0„|d hl„ ,raat pl.aanrs in wiling 
Mums Synott aod Gilmore. The o-oh..ir.l on ш< g. ,sldj too, that hia typewriter, 
ronsic under Mr. Aioh. McEdohrau’s tffieient

The Cmz«os’ Band gave a fir»t-cbe« 
amateur performance on Wednesday evening 
of laet week. The plsy v as “Tbe Rough 
Eiders” and tbe characters were taken by 
Meet-rs J. J. Stapleton, Fred Eddy, L. D.

# Chasm so, C. Anderson, Jar. J. Gilmore, H.

R B. Crombie, Esq., msnager of the 
Bsnk of Montreal here, paid a flying visit to 
St. John on Thursday last.

A. I. Trueman, Grand Master, D. C- 
Firth, Deputy Grand Master, J. L Harit, 
Secretary, of the Masonic Grand Lodge of 
New Brunswick, visited Miramicbi Lodge, 
Cbetham, on ТиемЬу evening, and after the 
ceremonies and work of the Lodge were 
coded, were entertained at supper by the 
brethren of Chatham.

і
l

mg carried on. Having been in practical 
' touch with all branche» of the work, being 
1 sober snd industrious, with a determination Al I. Murray made a speech and wanted 

people to know he woulio't tote for any not be granted a* prayed.
Utveu under my hand and tne seal of the said Court 

this beeviul oay of June, 1902.
(L.8)
tegu) O. ti PHASER,

4K*gUtrsr of Probate 
fur said County.

to succeed, tbe boneat application of bis 
experience soon led to the realization of bis 
ambition. In a few years after going west, 
during which he worked hard, be was in a 
responsible position in good employment aod, 
getting his brother George with him, he 
theo began es a contractor in a small way. 
Succeeding,ri^^ptilarged his operations until 

Last Friday’s B.istoo Herald contains the the firm of Price Brothers ranked amongst 
following telegram relating to an extra- the most reliable and largeat log-getting 
ordinary case, involving the robbery of concern» in Minnesota. Many Nortbum-

j berland and other North Shore men have

Adopted.
Aid. Murdoch read the monthly light and j $600 men. 

police bills, aod they were ordered paid.
Aid. Hocken reported one tire during May, I Gay nor was decUred elected.

Aid. Hocken and McIntosh were appoint
ed to arrange offices and furniture for Town 
Clerk and Sup't.

Tbe Mayor referred to the good news from 
Sooth Africa. He thought something should 
be done to celebrate Coronation Dsy. A 
public meeting will be called at an early 
date. He also referred to the adoption of 
Atlantic standard time and hoped that the 
townspeople would fall in line and sat their 
lime pieces accordingly, on Jon# 15. 

Adjourned. —Commercial.

/

(Jeynor received six vote# and Fallen two.
(bgd) 8AM THOMSON; 

Judge uf Probate, 
Northumberland.Recommended that fire company's pay be 

increased on following beeie : Captain $50, 
Lieutenant $30, Firemen $20. That Jae. 
MoLsoblan’s name be stricken off firemen’s 
liston account of living so far sway, and 
Sara McDonald b# appointed io bis plao-. 
Also that No. 3 fire boose be fitted op for 
tenant. And that Sam McDonald’s services 
as fireman ^of engine be dispensed with- 
Regret wee expressed for serious accident to 
flagstaff by which Mr. Brobecker wae badly 
injured. Adopted.

Aid. Maher geve notice of repeal of by-law 
relating to town clerk’s dotées, aod sob-

7-17-02.

Mias Melcher, would only be tao happy to 
I be of any service. He geve mv tbe number 

pi.D„t, WM ММІІМІ. Mach err.lit » ! o( h(- „ІерЬиМ- 10d .Uo hi. .amber at tb. 
d*ïto'lfcJ.4Jupl*tw lor hi. .ffi.-i.ot Army sad Neval .tore. I „.roelf aad.r-
work « director ̂ TB-t^çeotwtâinmwt.

0- WARMUNJElUJor Send VM net Bunted.direction, and in which Мім Msmm Synott

I» OFFERING
SPECIAL BARGAINS«•nd the .yitem of tbit esteb iehmect. It

_ . І. .0 immense d.p.rtmrnt.l store where inearsooe comptniM :—
jL A wSafcl a#PB#WS you enn hey anythin, on eerth th.t • human I St. Albsm, Vt. Msy 29.—Msjor E. L. bwn employed by th. Prie, вгт, lor both
Aldermen Мету ought to here known being o*n went, etc.” • Bond, ol Montre*!, g»oer»l sgent of eer««lt Elijah end hi. pertoer, George, were wont

tetter then to .It e® .querety down on the - • • • • jn.nrenoe oompnaie», one ol the most prom- to eey that Northern New Branewicken,
reporter who ietnrrnpted him when he wm --AWell, Мім Borne nod I celled st Mr. inent men in the рготіпм of Quebec in snd eepecislly tboee of th# Mirnmichi rirer,
•peeking in the T-wn Cbmoil on Monttiy Doff МЦ1вг*« offioe Tneedey morning. I oommeroiel, military sod philentrophio worn the belt they o-mld get for the work,
ereniog. for the knight e# tbe quill taken Millin'! telephone him wheo I’d be st homo, circle», end м they auderntood it end did oot need
odrnntego of hie position м в publisher to for we МТ.Г know when we’ll be in. Мі.» eHIKJ abtocati ot THE feohibitoky cause wetching in doing it Elijah Prion WM eo
•l.ggetMe the nl-iermne’e breech of the Melcher «bowed,M into hi» prient# offioe, in the Dominion, left bin home io Montres! lorehd « few r«m ego nod woot for two
ralwe. Whioh liter «II, in not no eon-nsl nod bn eeme ie in e fn mioeto». He w « Deo. Ird Імі, to ri«t bin eemmer Ьопм in «міом to the Hot Bpnege of Агкеоем,

■ -— j, 'дод oowwM « tree lerger jut lovely. Philadelphie, oa Mieeteqeoi Bey. Like aooompanied by hie biother-in lew, Mr. L Square’» oeittt,linking el e point about вім «(ранене were #«0188.

----- IN-----
WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELLRT,

Silverware A Noveltlwe,“Catch it end hold on !” meaning the goy 
rope, but it wae too late. Down came the
staff, with Brobecker in the top. The mast і mitfced draft of by-law covering same. c=
fell acrosh on# of the big garrison artillery I Aid. Murray reported that the electric At th# Methodist Personas» Chatham, by ths 
oaonnn, which era promiMOt faatoraa of tha light root,pi. for April wore «47X4S aod ‘ЬЛйГ

О» AptU 30, KetiyTofLoelariUa.

All new goods. Give him a callMABBDBD.
We eregUd to weleome vieltore, pleeied to »bew 

nor good» »od reedy to meke doee pnee» to ell.
WAAMUMDA Жжлниаеом Watmmaebb 
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